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A $W*ft'!J of 'h~ liter:ltlll"rt ~'tlaal..a a sU\$t~ia1 bod1 of ~$~~ 
~n4el'nfd with th& eff$C'lw11 ~t toed an.i/or i~t.er d*'priv~1~t.1.~n. en body 
'Wlid,gb.t, food am w~t0r 1nt~'f¢e, 111.:ntl a~t.i:dtT 'Of t~ ~~o r>a.t. Thi$ 
~$~~ is impol't~t b'!llCtt;\lse :m,~ Plil1~14g:leu $~eri.mentt, parti~ 
ula.rlJ' tho~e st-utU.t'$ " t.."u~ t1~ld ot animl!ll. lerimtng in w111Ch •Un• 
tien 1$ !ndu¢1!.d by th~ ~se ot a. nutr1t1o..".llltl. snirlnt~nee e~h~u.te •. ~ 
~.ttl.~ ·~ •~·$'t.t~ent <'it ~:rf!)rttimoe of!l. oouecut1~ dqs du.:ir1ng which 
·tne· EJs e.:re· in a mati'l11ll.til).rtf.Al. stat.~. Until; 1.M. unl~sDa tbEil e:tf~ci. 
int~duced b1' thf;l depdviitiO'n ~c::h•iul~s thfli'l~.tJe.lvo~ M"C km'\\:~ .... am tJdetit.aa,tA.J 
>~ce t~"t' tn~M ~tt"ct;,9 i• ~-in tbo expsrimen,tal, p~~~edure, the 
U$0 c,t fltach ath~tul.ea in l•~~ng e~r~nt~ m~ !l~k~ th~ int~.l'P ...... 
tation ot the ~s:u.l.t.s dittteu.lt.. lt ub~iat p~u~ei b:t th~ diepri• 
nUQI\ eC;nedul~ o•cur P.At tb~ a&~~ ·t.i• that cb~gea pi·•c"lw,:$4 b7 thf 
~"'l'.'i~ent~ t~·it\\ment ~eattt>,., tbe~e t;w SOw."0$0; Of van@ilit.y ~· COU-.. 
f~.ed. 
!~~t ~s~~rttl 'ldtb m.~in~n«ne• snh~'hil"a h~ bll\Ht~l teane<a:t"'rt~ with the 
•rfti<:tl,) <1t too~ d1',prl.Y!tli.tict'f.t• M.~rv 1nves·t.ig~tors lu:v~ l!S\Utli&l \11$1.ght l<uit• 
o:t the albino ~tf.t ~M~ .m fWiet1$n of f;m d•1,nvation t,nt11rntl.a (1;1ak~r, 19,S; 
ih:rtnt:te'Qtlti1 19S9J Pingel"• 19,l; finge• .ll~ Reid, lt.J52J r~<trj i~i:tt, &nd 
Weasnei-, l9S1J ~lan l:!i,Mt 19S9J Lmwrenca $.l"#i FJUJoa, 19,SJ ~M1 Carl• 
tQn1 Qi M,QAlllr5ter1 195'• l~1d a.nd Finge~, l9SS.) 'l~n,:d.c~, t-ats sub-
3(ile~ to ·tm $xtletld~, food d.epri Vf.Ltioo pfildtld will 10$il ~1ght1 . ~1 tb:b; 
t\m¢Uon to• 23 hrs. d1prlva.tion1 i.,e., t~i ~i'.h.blo on111 ltt>ui• ei·~~17 
·24 MtU'1\1 · b:a.a hqn empil"ic$1.lly di:tternd™"d (Eh~ntreu..'\.11 1959& Kaplan 
~\n~h ·· 19.S9f hid·~ 11.ni:~~,. 19);.)., l\l~o wighi l~$(ll a1UJt:>~i:1.tt\d '\dth 
··it hr'.··. (Fbl.ger;: ~i~l# ~~ ~'1,ttmtel'", 11951.) ard Z! ht*• (La.wen~li ~mi }tuon,_ 
195$) d~l"ivat.ion M8 be~n d~t~in.ed. .· u.m~~ pe:ri!ttdlil ot t;\$µriwtion 
hav• b~~n W!ed (Bak(tr, 19!55t Fing~i', 19!>1.). ln on~ of tb;es(t e;tW1U.e1 
(l''~r, 19~1) the ~~sis W~J.ll ¢t>atlMd tt) thi.t :etfi'ilet& ot ~ ~J.agle 
tQCd dep1•1v~t1cn or 12. h~. B~Jt~r ~"inuine« l~, 24 awi :36 hr. sch«tttlu 
fff1.r 40 d.$1$ 111 !le found tthat1 the W$ight lose tJt tht11 12 mt<!. !4 hr. gl!"OUp& 
tt&ll ~mp~le, ~t1tl~ <r;h~ ,36 hr. group · sbewd a •" ext,emf!d. wight 
lne\11. ?he tiel~t.ir>neh1p ~~~tt wight 1"N~ at'ld tH1we-nty ot tood d•p~!­
v~tit:>n 1$ g$A$\r.aJ.'l1' ru~~~ tG · b~ r:n inc~~$1l'l~ m~no,onir£ .~tiort1 bu\ 
4ts ;r•t no on* n~a t1t1aqui'VO(l!~l;r ti~fi~tru;t«t tbi• tu:nction U.$11\g &wide 
~e of depri.vation peri~b (.\V&l"' an ~xten1ed p$Jl"ioti Gt ti~. 
Con:i3w1mt.<>17 bRl:'lfiOJ> in :P~1at1~n .to fQ0'1 deprl.vmt!on ~ t9.lso n-
~~ed ~11"1m$ntial. &tt~1tt.i¢in. S~mi1f ot the $tu.die~ Ml\tiQntd (B~ker, 195Sj 
~~. 19$91 IA.~~ ~ &eon, 19''* ~ an'! i1.t11p·n·, 19SS.) have 
at1dtfd tQOd :t..111t~ tJt food. d~t':t"lveil groups. In this :ti$5'P'$~t, tlu~ 23 mi-. 
~i!privat;tnn 11chE:tdttl$ ha$ ~~.v«l th• llXOtJt ~ttt%nti~n bttd:&U$f1 it hu bce!l 
a p~lar depxi.'!fa\i!l)n htt.<i~lll in lee.1'd.ng atudi~s. ~~l'l ~bjeeted to 
~lda 1ohcid:~le, ;riat.a timti w ittc"t!l~e t,betr fl)Qd. eon.au~t!mt duri.ng wo-
"t>$!:4'e dsilr 1 .. h:r. fe$d1f.l$ p$.r1od• (lh~ntraund, 19S9; Ghettt1 19J7J 
l~ am finger, 19$S.). k!ctt1t1 stud;r (19SS) g1ves •QM idea Qbe;ut 
tb• rtl.~.tf.onship bot~ t~ ititakt ~nd severit;r ¢)f deprlv4tion. In. 
ettd1i• U1 24 tu'1d. )6 hr• ~l"O'ttpa, he .totU'Jd th~\ 4Ul"'ir13 deprl.V~t.ion aU 
et the gf'()U,3 ino~~~ L'l ~wt ¢fH\S11i~et! d~ng the feeding p-er1Qd .fora 
th~ !inti 10 d~J ,ht)'t.,pJV$J:>11 tor th~ M~d·,· 3() d~ the 24 hr<. ftl"\tYU'P ~""raged 
.bigh\ls\ 1nt.$k$. · l..'>U$ficl4 t..n<l El.U.ott (1934) :tntrorll.l~' del.~1' 1.n teEd• . 
. ' - ' . ·. . . ' ' - . 
~- ·t~ ot 3~1 · 121 1.411 . . $.."d .. 4$ hrs. ·and. found tblitt long~r ~ri.Va.tions 
~ a!!90ciat$d w1 t.h dea~asas tn amount coMu~,d. ~.,..i a. Jil.ti>wu~ :rat~ of 
~tins. 
' Ae~1vity, as xnea.'3ur$<! b1 'th$ st.and.fll'd act.ivity wht1~1 1~ lmovn to 
' . ' 
:!nll!"E1ttst f:t)ri anim~\ls._ke:pt on a 2l h~. toed d•privat.1on c:rclo ~ert ·~ 
. ,~. With a. c:mtro1 lrtmi, k~pt Q11 ~.J.t.W1n toor.t ~rd llfa~~ ·(~!all, 19$5 J 
~?~ an~ ~ord, 19~41 r~t •• ~,. '1953.) It 1a also kndw tha~ 3cti.v!t7 
11Ub$1d~ii· ~n t~< (lGJ>riv~ /~~· Cl.Te ~t~ t.Q .~WIJi?z1t .t41B!$din, . 
(~~r. 19SlJ . 11~r ~; tW::lt:i1 ;t9S2J · H3ll !.~ ... 1Js, l'Sl J Be11rl: ~rd· Fing~~, 
19;5, ~e.ld mt1 Jaek$1'n.' 1944}. n.~ (19,1) baa ·to~ ~etlrltr ·to, b$ 
. • • ' . ' . . •i•' .. 
~tp:te.ssed be~w ~r.~ ;i,~vel 'lllbe:n to«l d$pl'ilted an.~~d$ . a~ . ,tu~ to 
. ·, . ~ . . ,\ _. . ' . ' ' . . 
' , 
Wl};imU:.~f..$ ... f'~ng. M~ li\b€tls this phertom$Jlan the· i•is~u.~ttcn $~l"om$ .. 
. . ' 
~. ei~e~ti ·t.h~t th1$ ndg.."it b~ a ditllt4r.t1n6' hct~t" in ·:$t~idl.eitt · wh.r-e 
._·' < • - • ' • - •• '.:. ' '• • 
· ~ ot. ~t~ ii ~~~~ !ifkll" ~~ru~tion at ~:r:l.~$ '.ot tood ~"P~­
. 'ft4tion. . r;.np.r- ~1 J~id (1?$2) ftpl)rt. tb.!?t\ the. ttga,t,i;;::tton $)1ld~1il~ Wl.lllJ 
-ll'(I ma*e:t after 72 h$. ;,Qt e:l th~t'" food. or waier depri.v~tiuu; thoo iatte,.. 
.~ hr. tMd. ~r watt11:r, d~ti'fation •. 
" ' 
ipe~ial attmUon:.·h~e ~n given in a nwlih~··ot·th~ t~o,1,' de.p~•a.tion 
i!lt-iea to ·the ~d.1t!f).~l<Hl~ Gt mlinml$. tG th~ depri vat~~~ "-~ule w~"a tba 
:ii~imal.$ ~ m.<e.intd.nOO. on thi;it JJObedu.1$ for ~n ~-xt"n:.:1•! .Pl\'~iQ\i ot tb,~. 
'me 2J ln."• d.$prl.vllttion soh~ule, lh<tCt.U$e ot 1t.s w1doopl!'eta.d 110~§.te, lme 
~n t.txplo~ b1 tte:W and Finger- (19.SS, l9S7). . The-H 1nveietignton 
haw discow~d tht.t. when the l"Gt 1$ subjeete:i tc>. an a<r;t0nled. 23 hi'. 
t~Gd depri'tati~n 1iu:b~l4le1 ctt>tain meQu"ta which preewnabl3' Htlect. 
J<.t.rt.tvatimm.l 11tv~l iu~ toum to change for a numbe:r of dqs ~t~r the 
st~t l'tJ.f the depi-iv~tion $~hfl"<btle b~t()~ they rencb. e~t:able V~l),e.s. 
~X"~ems wbi.oh ~1~ flltt t~ be at a unttom motJ.'t&tional. :l~vel t~l"QJ!a 
tbs fi·.:t'$t. dq must. a\llow an oppo:rtttrdt;1 tor the 8• to. o.dj!:u~t. to the 
particlullU' Q~V-~ti(')n ~4hedu.t$ bet~re tho ~ennu•.mt~ ti""en.tment $ta:rto 
e:J.'f, a~ point~ cut, e11ar:U.ar, the!:l" re11ttlts might ba conti~J.t&d by tbe 
f$ct. that, th~ tn()'til'Ationttl. lev&l ot the &s ts Qh~M fri'>m d~lJ' tu dq 
®t.U $djttstroent to the ~eh•dnle 1$ or.>mplete. 
V•id and f!.nge~ (19SS, 19.s?), <:ol'lC•~ with th1a p.rtiblem, estud1e.d 
~ length ot \1m$ th:e ill&llbn~.l mu.et be kept, on a 23 · hr. f(:ll()d ¢\lf:Jpri:~~t.ion 
$•b~ule beto:M a.dj~t$t.m.,nt t.o t.hi• ached.i.tl~ ia acbieftd. In their ti?'.at 
~a, (l9.5S) 1 U$bJs ~1 Wldgbt,. ~od al'fl 11ate:r intake, an:t a<r~idtt aa 
~ mfu~sllNS f!>t ad3W&t'tlont, ·thq eon.elude that a m1ninmm ot 1S dqs is 
~q~i btft()~ St h-~'ln!t ~ij~tJtM to thi• schedule. At the tmd or this 
. . 
. ' 
~riott 11ost;. of th• o.dJa$t.mf;lnt Q.!l.S\U'et. ~~n>t.t.ch(t-A eeable valu~s. One ot 
· th.t' mewsutes the.y •~lo~, ~tivity in the l•hr. period pr-~~ns the 
daU,- hour of teedin!I:, fail«ll to hACJ11 a •tablo vail;tlfl 4:tkr 30· dq11 on 
the $Chedute. 'ltel.r $tloqnd lllttldy (19$1)1 u"ing an imprpv«l pNeedve; 
toum ibe a<.'t.iv!tr ~a~ 1"$l!t.Oh1ng a $\able value.alt$11' 1J 4qs d~Pl"iva­
Uon. Hall a .~ · (195:3) $t-4~ t.he aotirlty <>t 2' hr. food d~riwd 
MS•!' l~$d • v~ ~~ lil l! d~. tt'-~-ltt t:~Mm, •>1 ~it~:U.•~ 
(1.9$5), ~~ ~-Z! ·~JJ.u~ ·~.t~. •t.-®bl• ~!7 l¥1ttil~t.~ ·~ '8 ~~~~ob•!" 
$lttf U. ~~t4 (l!IS9)1 ul.~; ~ii~tJ~~i ~ ~nd: •t4~ d_,ri"lf~\t~, 
t~ ~\ ·ti it;~l!JP ~:t t.~· e~t to~· 1 .w. pe:t; d$'f ~I~ Q~-Mt 
w~t toa ~\ d~, 1Si ~ •t\.\gt.¥ u~ t~lrlttt~ ·~. ~ ~~ •t~ bl 
~-$~t•1' ft tk1lf.· 
IQ . .t~· f$.l th• ~·~ of ·~g.~ *l~11'li\t-i•n ~• a 
~- $~,. ltft mtl'f'IIkti~~ t\l~ #1'4t~, l\ ~~t $~ ~-!~ibkf w t ... 
·lltl$#'lpi. tJl1) df:~~~f fJt ~ Q hit• W.lf4-~ ~Q~V;ij;"~- ~ot;~~~l~ ~~· 
-. •t-.1«>t -t«.t 0cr t~·- ~ t~'li~~ "'' ~ 11.~~t.!f1~ t~:t.• t'O ~"tM~1 
~V' •i~~:r ~!a ~~wn~· \!i~t11l> -~' $11!! im.t~• t!S~ n •~'r,t1~ pt11ri~ · 
~· Q\!/Jf!' ~~~t~t•• $li$g:~1 (194?1. ~id.~ t'~ti~ - ·~ ~~- ~n~~ 
1'1 ••t ~t»,.tlv$~~. h~" ~~~~~ -w&~·~,. · tttkk~ ~mq .. ·fl?# ~n .. la~•,. 
~ ~- >ll ~'1,- ~t· ~mtlil t!f ~k~ 4~~~~t1~t t»t 2:1 ~. li, #4i ~M 
41 ~. r~ wat ~~t.~~ 'D ·~· l~tf fl~~t~~ t~ <tttirt~$.~t1~ l;t1t~d •. 
·~··rtt~l'd .,.~a~ t@ ~~ii) f!$.»tt. $l~~itl .f~l~• ~t -~~,.of 
~~ .. ~tt•• 1~~1 ~~ •~1~~ tb$ ~tl~#l1';l\M.p, k'~~ ~re-.t~• 
·~· ~1~t: 1~~ ~ ~$,f~ritr ct ?!•l'f~~ ··'- '"' ••~ld~~ 
i~~~11r.~t~tt ~i'!r~ ~14,_.~ -.~~\1~ ~t4e~il~. i;l~~l.!!l ~! !~tttlti- (lt~) 
· . ·~ Pft~ott~"\1 .~ np1h:~~i~ ~t J~!.t?Ntl't •'Pll~l' $~1 ~•P' t~~ t~ 
... $ .... '\~nlit tl\tl"!~ li~'tiil!,~ tl~~Jt1'f'f~U~ ~:t~~~ tu~ •ii mt ~~ 
~ ~~~~Mp "l~ ~tilt~· ~WA ~~~~nt1 ot ~~\i"~~~>MJ ~~if', . 
·•ttl 1~~ ~~t.N irt. ~:\~fl'~ \tiJ:t"l1~ ~Y ~· ~r ",. ~ -~~"~ 
•111 -~~ tn \~ ~l!~~~lttfl.• $~1~ • ··!UU. (lt$~)1 u~~ ~- ~~ 
t1--~m• •:t d;~'ll't!f'~Un tri~·rv~l~ f!l.f 4J U, a, $1,.1 ,,, 411 n, 961 
UO, 3.44,. aid 164 tuos. lfta.s~ vat.• int~ d\Utng the 1-lildlatel.1' 
toU~q 2--br. pttaod. 1~ vu present Curing d•privs.U<>-n• !bq 
~ 1~• to~ a •e~\1wl¥ acc4ePat.} ifto~'Uting f\m()\ion $f aevmt7 
. . 
o.f' d•pnvatl<mi fO'M$•· ~?1 ~· Moh• (1952), t\ud,yiftg ~tel" lntak• 
Of"'• eabjeut.d to l.O d,.._ on a 23 ttt. watti- d•pr.lva.Uon t~ule, 
. . 
to~ th•\ 1 ~. h.ta.te bcN-fM tor ti.he tit-It It. d~ ot depdv&t1on 
.. ~ et.bl• torr th• nmd 6 dqth 
'f!Ml'e is~ ~•tbm 1- the U..terat.ve tbat tt. p'lten period ct 
·¥at.er depri.nt1'tn ·Jl'll.T p~uoe a we.at$• motinttenal state t:Ma a COll-
~'ble pedoi ot tood ilepri:tmtion. Hall (195$) bQ. sh.own 't.Mt. tb• 
~Ht.a• ill a~\1'fit7 .ast$"1atld with pl"Olonp!! 2' u. tOl)1 d.•Pri•U<m 
h .mu.ob .... 4td tl'tAll that 4$SOC1~ted td.th ,.,,1onge4 23 •• 'WaWP ••P-
.ftVU.tion. Wl'ten ~ w the c:K>o.\inued i~ro~• in act.t:vt~)" ~ dq 
'1¢> (lq tn th.t .food. dtJM.Ved ~- th• ·~vltJ1 leftl ot. th• wa\er 
~rived~. altboqh sipUidant~ gna'- than ''"'tot Id Ull• 
ci:.mtnl s., •ho~ little ~~q ~·· 01\ th$ b-11 ot thest 
dimtt"eute Sa Ut4v1tl •t the tt• d$pr.S:v.t ~llp!I; Hall ~sted \-ha~ 
foM t.t.epri.va~ p~u•llt ~· mt:>\lvation tba.n ~1• -•• cl~ . 
dvatioa ~ .. tit&\ t\11~tme= ~ .. watp d.-ptivat.ion 11 more- ~apld ~· .. ~ 
. ~twtnt ·to food deprtn\km. ~ll' and ield (1952) ba.'ffl alao n.tU;MtM 
tmat tb1te\. . ..,.. be ~r th• ~··· ';' 1\•1 obs~~ ~,·a, deprived 
ot el.the.- f~ ort w~'ktt ftl~u-111 reduce thei:P intake ot ·t.M ewlld>le 
A'bttt.~e, -~ "". tood rr!$p$1l't1V:ell'1 ·'betow the lfltftl t)f inf14k• ot \he 
.awU.able tuhstance . .mw bT St that are not· deprl.v-1 ot th~ t11'n 
••bsi..ce. In ''.hebt a.t~ud;r1 h deprived ot water tot- J dqe ate only 3t.$ 
ol the nf)~ ~u.nt.. 'Whil• $9 daprl.W)d ot tood. tor' da79 drimk as~ 
ot ·th• norm&\ &~unt:, ot wat0:t. Thu.$ during tht3 3 d.~J'$ 11 the toad dept'i.'V'ed 
'"up is ~~.- an atmst pin"& h'IJ.n8(ll~ dl"ive, with Vl!ii'f7 litt.le irud.dtmtal 
thint driw .h'iltn tbe l"' "d.u:e~ion or Wilit01"' intake, ~l t.be •ter 
d~pr1v.:l gl"Oup·,'1• ~l'idef' a tbit'ft dr1,1e, p~sWimbly as stNng at ri..'7f.1 . 
gt~ time·~ the h·~~:r ·il~"iw for th$ tood dep:rlved gf'<lU!>• ~ also• 
$t~ng 1nc1deni$1 buqe:r drive tram the Ma% nwl~eti{)t't in t~t intake. It 
t~t 1.$ &tf n~ng a; dnve ·as bunn;~:r. it W;)~ild b• e.~a¢ttd. t'tui'h th~ wa.t$f' 
d•pnved gro~p wo'l;ld h!tve ~ stNngEi'.ft tot.al dl"1V• b$eaU$- ot it*' et!'tl~ 
in~idttntlil d.tiive. UQitr~ftl'°jl G.fiU'd.t7 Ml'!IUNS t~11J.n d~ thil 'dia:re 
a~~ M d1fftr~lllZl·fl Mt~n ~ t~ ~ups. On th:l.~ bai!Jts, fingo• ·~ 
i~14 sp.~aw \hfA;tt the bas1~ tbint. driw in the wate~ d~ri.v~ group 
mt~t be w11~!k(f1' tb~ the baJic hung$:r dri~ !n the ~i depriv$1 ~P• 
!• ~nti<>~d flA'~Ue:t", t.ha •euur•s \vi.t.h whl@ the ~1ttt4 tit;~1e$ h8.W 
be~li (!one•~,: b~ weit~ht.- iniak$, ~l activity, l'Ul.V~ b•en used u 
itidi~atora ot •tivat.ioolll lit!'.1t•l• ~te he.SJ Hen 1*~fle d1tHlt~•m:1t in 
~~ U tetta.t\1~$ ae to 'wh'*thin• th~$11 at"tt the meat vs.lid. m~aaU:n:ttl t>t tnoti""' 
Y!iat:itnial $t~t.e &'!Cd,la\llfie 
With JmlilM to. acU'11t$'1 ~.ell tmi SbettieLi (19$3) hav~ p~p08etl 
\h.$it •t:Lvat.1~ $tfAJ:.~~. do nt)t atfeet actldtf. ~t.Mr thq $~t&est 
tn~t ~t.-iv~ti(J,na.t tt{ltt~$ l.ower th$ t.~-shold of af:il111Jitidty to ~~. 
stimulatit'n.1 ~ that th~· ftteq~ntl.y <>h$•r-tf!d ch.-~~ in a~J.!fit7 tb.~:t 
a~~~ittta dt1privtl:Uol!i i3 due to this 1Mt"$a.$ed Gfl~1t1vit1'•' 'lh~.r pMi.c\ 
.littl• cb."1'll• in ~ct.ivity in m<:it.1ve.ted Ss 1t •ntemAl 1~\s.Ul!)n !$ l"educ.sd 
to fit. r.ninitmw. ~vero, 1t. b.t:l1 bean ai;how (Hall, l95S,, 1956J Ball ~ 
~o:ri:t, 1954) thttt dcl.va!nerf!)aues activity indef.)19t\d.ent~ ~t e::tt.~ 
ttdmulati,,n. 
Miller (195,...1956, 19.56-19S?) propt'>$4'S th~t; t~l tntaa.tte nte!\$U1NUJ 
M1 hi.ft sbOf\qo~nge e.e ma~s ot tni:nger' mot.~;tatiGn. lt. ~t•s thi::t.t, 
ti'h higher l$Yel$ f>t t~ depnva.t!on; ~Mt or .~ e!ttea doe!'! nt>t. •e• 
to· b• a •61.id ind1cl\to:r ot de~, ot httntter ind.\lt~• Oomp.tt.rins the ®n-· 
Sm'D'Pt!.on 1'lts~nse with a '!fa.:t"1(tt7 ot otho~ mea1u;a:l:"$'9 he :t~und "n•umpt!on 
w b\\i ••mdtive on.:t.r at thi) .soone:r 1ntervelaJ ot d.,rl.va;tit:>i:lJ with 
. . 
i~o:Nasing lengths :O.f dE,1prJ.va.Uott eQru:IUfflpt.ion dccreP~Ch ll~ GUlmGGta 
tb~t thi.• ~1 be dW!' to lim1ta.t.1ou on int.aik$ impos4'd by tht vol,1me of 
tbt'f etom.'leb e~ the all»:tltt.y ot the or31na1ttm. . to h~le th.$ CG:l!ll!IJ~atoq 
$~j•R!t. Ft~.4&Valf1 t.t l~tJat in th• ca~~ cf ~tet- diaprl.1nl!.tiun oth~r 
lti-t~st:l;(lt.at.on (Siegel, 19411 St48llu Mld Hill, 1952) ha~ ~lude<il 
t.h~t wa:t•~ ints.- iii • l"i»$$itmabl1' vt1.lld 11\dtljC of thtr't• Stel.L"l.r ·m'&d 
lij.11; in 1:>1U'U4"1la'r; ~onclude t.hat intllk~ 1n0etr1 mt>~ ot tht id•a.l 
~~olfieaticnit o:t a maa•ve ~t d.-1n ~ban atrr oth~r ·~ltiJ*l!;'!I~ f>t th& 
t-b1nt d.ri "•• Thi• •etnt.dttr,m 1$ larplJ' bi$5«l on t:ht!i ta.et tba.t the 
~t ot drit'lld.t!Jg iM1NJa.ee$ l;;wtully ~$ a tuncti!Wl ot tb~ amoun\ ot 
depriva;ttt)n. 
'there is little #.1.'W,$.~le ev.td.enee 011 the qu~11tiora ot wi'lll!ithe~ bod,J' 
wight los!ii ts a valid tne.}l~ ot mtivati.Qn. Momkowit!l (19,9) tourd a 
eQ,..~,ll-tioil ot -·9' bet.Wttan ~r1l•~• m:>m&l weight. .ru'td ~~ti.rltt1. 
Ehre~ (19$9), in 1t.ud~ weight cl'w.ng;~s associa.~ with an 
e~t.tMoi! aJ ·hr. depd.ntl<m ~~Jtod\tlA1 tound • oign1f1oant · tiGn"eltJit.io~ 
_,_. '.W81gb\ lo&t d\Ui..• eaoll 23 •• ttt-r.i'1va'1on paMcd and intake <tt 
8th t~ hritt,; th• tetd'1na bou• teUo~ the 23 hn. tbwmrer, a• 
_,w, wt~ th• a.nlvit.y .~uma and t.he intak:., 91$&$~.., thasel.we 
· n ~~t• ·tM.iiH~torat or mU.vi!it1on, · A o7f;lteat1o. •tud7 ot wight 
ob~ts. P'9~••ed b7 • ll~~'' ~~>t '>f deprl.va.t,!o:n bt.er~• 1111 needed 
. ~ . ._ 1t' "'*1~ 'ftl'i•.J u~ .as a tun~1t>n ot .,,.ntr ot depdv~\ion. 
$*"h $: ·~ ~ nc>\ ~m r-1~0~ to ~'-• 
W!totbQi. 011 no' wlsht, ~ ... ·and ff.Ot1.iv • .,.. thf> 'besst amlable 
. ••'-•~• ~t 41"1V•t. thy pN'd.de • oonv•ni•n\ wiq- ot o~ing tile et!$c\s 
· ot. ~~ .C'd wahi- d_,:tivat,to.n •~ules. 1.'ne pretent ~tud7 1mrest1p.tG1 
. tb• ~Jlls1n•\ ot th• :tat io: an cx'•td«!d 2' h'I".: ~t.eri dtpri viii.ion •~ul.•. 
-~ W1abt a$l food -.I_ >Wat.~ 1ntU4J ~· U.IM a• \}'.t(& -~.fti.'.ot 
""'~·-
~es'!:!• The Sta wQ'a a4 ~~ albino rate ot th$ ~"gii~awlq ertrn.in, 
1lJt da.,-s old. at tl1• 'ba~ng of the b(?.bit.u.,g;tie:n pb~•• ot tl1~ e~riW>nt. 
?be Ss bs..i h,ad no prio~ ~~'Periment~ t.:railltment. 
~tna. ~ :tat$ ~~ bt>U.$$d :tn. a. sw.a1l B<>und~~t roi:;n~., A ~nt,1ttU0'1tl 
~hr. Naord $b<r>iQd \n~ ~:m t~~rilt~.u-e 4ver&gfl! tm.!it 71.10 ldt.h 4 ~(!J<rtgtl 
fnnt 11.>• ~ l4". lo ~tt.~ was ma.tbJ to MMU.N or •l'ltrol hurdd1t.1. 
Th~ anil'Mle ~n ~.:itpQs~ ~ a na\\\t>al d.a7-rd.ght ~lt't b7 outsir~f 
1i;ht comi:ng thl"l)11gh thll) '.t'G.~;;im wiudGw. It ii l:mmm. tb~t. tbs d~n.1.gbt 
qoll!IJ U;fe~t$ to:n anti W~\t$l" ii:rt.~e of' th(t ;r,at. Ttii• va.rl.~le ha®. been 
tM~US:hlf: · blv~lllti~fited. (<'.a.luert attd J$mt1s1 19561 a:t"~el ~nd St\1ekq, 
i941l Stella~ and Hill, l'S2J ?oul:'lg' and tl1Clh~1 19;$2)1 ~M ti b.'\s bMn 
tat@Us~ that a.ppro~matt11l;:r 1;"% ot the :rat's daity eoci'l$tunpt1mi ct t•~ 
~ waU!r tabs place durtna; thet dark 12 bou~s ot th«ll da,.night q~le. lt 
$1'~ b~· notio-1 that in th• p~stlilnt e'udy ... ~nt~ ot inta.'c:~ wet>• 
ta~ in th•-~ mc>m.tng, which l$ a low polnt ()R. \b$ intaktit cycle .. 
Gilb@i:'t 4M J~e$ (19.$6) have shown tbit~ tht> intakl'i c;ycle 1'~dns fl!'Ven when 
~-are d~privf!d C>t w~tftl"• Therefore, it mq b~ a~unmtid that in tbi$ 
tt~ &11 s, wet'e ox»ntini etn t2- !ml"t~ day-nigh\ eycl$ (>f .:1utak•• 
•• animal we howu4 1n.11:ri.dual)¥· in an. U-ltl. b111~u. bJ' 8-tn. 
~esh o~n.-bot.t.om i#~<;~ which tt1;1a moll.l'lted on s. ~tal reek. NeM'Spa.pn, 
toldtJd to tit .te!" ~h caite1 wat!l Wle!l to e3tch food pa.~to:t~s ~~iit feiU 
thftugb the ~. 
ll 
A triple-he~m b.alr. .. ne• $i>~le wz;n u~ed tq weigh tl:l~ Ss afld the f'"'i. 
p)rlti.(.'}nlit used in th$ e~af.'i~nt. '1.'hin: scale wa\11 a.ecurir..:te w the l'lEHt-res.t 
.1 ~ tt a~•• A ~i1:1t~ qlirder with a ~~pt.V.ctt.T ot l!>O mt. was us-. 
fol' all ~t.tJt" ln$aa't.l.3i'lat~tl'i'. ~~ ¢y1.lnrfor wa" ~ll'a.dn~t~i b tir.d.t:s ot l ml.•I 
a;U. :re~di-11 ~l'-$ i~.+t at. Mi9 itien1$Cll.IS' and Wt"e aectw:.\t$ to the n~a"at 
•S ml. An St)~. uon-g~d;f.i~~t(l:.i wate:r bottl.~ wa!$ mQqrrt~d. t,)n, th$ sid• ot. 
~~h c"'~• A ~ant:r.;>1 wi!tt~;l!I' bott~~ at.t.1.ich&tl to an ~~ty ~a~ permtt.ted 
~eiti.Q.n ot mt.er' int~ ~ai;,1.i.. ... es fl:'Jr l¢itt$ due to enp()>l"ati.Qn. ·~ . 
Qlppi~. !h4' e:iqnn"im~ntrltll diet.. \fl~ Purina tt:tbQ?>$tto17 Oh<>w 1~ p$l.1et tom 
~~~ titap Wll.~l'~ 
lta!il!1W3• ~~tl. tb4 ard.:r.r~ (I=.~) a:rrtvM ~.tbG nJl,1pp11.er thq ~ 
fil~fJetl .in ;1.r-~iv:tdual tag~:t ~ &11N1U &d. Ub. tm and Vl!ttEi:r• 'this ~~ 
lt~na.17 ~h&$e. W~ t\'t< & d:a.;re .·~ •i dt'ttnig.n«i ~ a~<t~~ti&e t~e Sa 
~th• ~.~et*U!~tal. sit~tJ.on, 
A 7 day M.b.f.tuatir:la p~e t()Uowed. nurl:ng tbta t1m the. S~ w0re, aiven 
ifl. lib. t®d ~rd water-·~ ·~aU.1' M4t~enta ot t~ bit,,ae, '!ft.t~r intstte, 
~ 'bod1 ~ight 'tf't)N ob~1n~1 tot' all $a; at $ A.M. Thti ~~~u~~~t.at ~ 
1a~P ~~ W d4Jtt.aNUl\t wbeth$P ~m\t>m ttt'S:d.g~nt o:t 5$ W ~eri.rM~ntn.l 
•M1titltm b$d :trli$Ultid il'l ~r.is equal on '~b$$e m.@M>U.:ref1. 
At t.b• eo•lwid.~n oft~ hab1t.~ation p!mee t-hSJ S• w~ r~o~~ diflided 
ttxi~ i gtou-p1 of U e~ch. '°f'i1Jtltre S>J s$::'Vl$d ia the ~~ta1 group .wbiob 
W$ •u'bj~c'~i ·~. 23 hr• wu.t~l"' dinprivat.itm tor Pbaltlfl l ~t th19 ~erim.ent. 
(dq$ 1-l.S) 1 aM :U Se w41N u$~ in tlui oontr'Ql 11J;rou' "ttll:l® ~ ~v-en 
Aa.1~• f<!lOd G.tf'l Wilt.e~ to:t ~e.t I. 
TM. •••~"nt~ ~<a$inN tel.lowed ~ub dq eond$'ki~ ·or a mnba 
o:f staa•~· At 8 a.in. room ~~:r,1].t.W"e \Bi!l hl!OON$d• ~o:tdt 41 3$ ~ 
wiptd. 'nd.s ~ttt.u.ted the. predriM!n.m; •i.!!iht ~~~. A <iountet-
bal~e$4 we1ah11'lg s®-t.tlii · ~.s uued to evenJ¥ (U.$tr-lbuti$ ®t~:tr:1g pos1tioa 
· in tM w1.d.s;bing 1~en:~~ t$f each S ani thus tb:t'J 1oi~m1> bot~we(!ft ~~1p1n,t ~ 
tna l hJ'. drink:tn,~ ,eri.<;vl wbieb ti:>llott.ISd. 014 tood ~ ·~ed. fM!I·· ea.oh 
$ 'h~$ we:t~tutd, a.t'd th1f1 food, plu~ Ulil~tll~~6"':l t"d .hmn. th~ P""Pe~a, W4$ 
w~igtted. wl\en tr.ti.• amount ~ $U.'b\!"acted h'Gm th~ :;i,.tttoi:m\ · ptit b at thfl 
~· o.t the }'>t!llV'iit>Uo dq•., ti:rin1d.~g p$r1$1, ·:o MtJ~ toQtl. •na\mptitln to'!! 
~~cb .aw~ ol;>t~~i~. Th$ cont~i>l tx>t\l.$ w~s m~aau"d ~t. l'bia ~un\ 
Wl!l\!\T> s'~t<>t~ct.ed mra th:~ &l.mQW\'t~ pu.\ ttJ at. tile er.d o.t tluil ~~v.tous dq' s 
ds.~ ~cl~ to i;tw ~l)n"~Cti(}M tor the .aJ hr. w-a~l" tntak~ •nun. 
A\ this \~ u mn~nt ml'J put u the OGnt.Nl bOt.tls t~'l' th\11) ~t. ho••• 
$Qntm1. N~t~;t watt!" ~!.td~ m the eont~l ~~'1P bQt\1ila was~-~. 
nd.& ln$$$~1 wh"n $Uh~r~~rl ~ th$ ~t; put irt ~t tb~ ·~ ot tibe 
,'P~U dq• tt dri~ l)li*l".\od giv:ae ~tel"' lntat~ .fQ~ tcha pt"eOi!'Jd.1~,g ~3 
Ma• P'ina11;11 prewcld.gh~ f~ m.rvl pr~nni:tasu...~ •''*r •r,$· gJ.vl\i'in te .all 
$is• The ""J.S~' Wf!I" not. dimturb$d fo1:" tb~ nan hotn'• 
:A~ \ht.I}. end ot thit11 hou~,. the contrGl bottl~ wa~ ~m.~d ti~t t:h1ttt 
~nil~ an •stima.te of vat$l* ~1$ dial'i.ng thta1 bou~ ot 4cl.mdn,g. fht 
~t11tntm1 'bott;a w-~ 1'¢fUl$d foJ" ·t,~..e· n•xt 23 hP. period.,. 'lnli$n w..1.~ 
¥"-1#111'lJI 11' ~l .$111 be·t.tl~ m~ mo~'!I~ fo't' th$ 1· h~. ~;.tu 1ntakt11 
.~a.sun. f4~, tQ()d ~~ ~s ~a.~4d to. give 1 h~. f0Qfl it.rt*1ke11 . 
1~-~ ... •a•U.N{l e.mourtti@ of ff)0\'1 ·~ wter ~~· .P~t. in· te·t tM n~ 23 ~u.~. 
:l.m~ measures. Food ne: giVEttl to all Se bttt water 'W·9.3 :ret.\U'Tlf!!Gl to 
the Se in .the eont~l g'.l:'Oup ~·m11. Finally, all 3$ WJl"6 we:tf)ted u~irig· the 
$~me· :rotm.t:ton 9CMdul~ u~~ eu.l'liel' .that <l1..t1'• this eonst:i.tut.td poat-
dr:inkins ~~!~t.. 
At the •nd ot dtW 15 ~ch ot the ~ gro~pe w~i :t'l<l\l;mom:ty d:ivirl~ into 
:t .mo:rtl! grt)up1. . ff~f' of t.he ~ Ss in the eontNl gl/'lm.tp Ol;)nt1"1'1l*d on t.he 
Umt<ll. ~ J.&12• atdledule>1 m"»;l ·b~t w~~e switched w .;o h.rG. 'Wiiltel"I d•pr1:ratton. 
ilut ot the U ~ht bt t.h.e expet"i•ntal gt"Oup ~tinu~ W')tie~r this condititn, 
~. halt wen1 old. tolled ~ tJt! ... ~. 'l'heH 4 igroUp$ i~t 6 $1!1 !1?1tttlh 'Mtt'& Uill•4 
:tn th~e• II ol th~ experi.ir..e:nt. whi~n tmtended ttJ'I:' (l~ 16-'°• · 
Thus, the ~.X,P$t"L-n$nt.u d.~at~ empl(;wed to a 2 X 2 fe.ctorlal d('lel!l.gn, 
lld'th Phs.$1' I c~tlditiorJ (oont~l a~ exper:tm~nt.~) det.bd.,ng t'.lne ~ar~nal 
•i ~- ll Q!t)fdition (cont~1 ~rid •~rimant.al) detin.!ng th$ otbel". 
m.~r'fii!tia-1. Th& d.\ldgr1 ~ne,1$tAd ~t ·the t~llodng li g~up~ '4tl:t their 
tl~:~d.gn,it1¢M t 
l} Control-Cttnt~l (0...4) ,,w3. Ul111 f'<>~ld and ""*~te:t< t~r the 
entirtl JO d.lll1 ~;ri.Qd. (Ph~ l tuad fhtttslt II.) 
· 2) · Cunt.l"l)P.lt~lt>l~nta::t. (c ... n;) fl!! Ult· .. tQ():l ~t ·'lmte~ :lo~ 
DaJ"S l•l' (Pl\a~a. :th wAitched .. to 2:3 ht<• lit~W dep1'1• 
va.t..1t>·n tor Dnya 16--'0 (Pha$fit l!). 
3) S:1\Pe~tu .... eurttNl (r..c)., 'fwentf•t..lit"ee hr>ut w,\\~r 
d'1priwtion to~ .nqs 1•1' (P11;~$e IJ J tawitoherl. t.o fl\ .lll't• 
ft10ti atrd vator fo~ Daya 16-;.;3() (Ptv1$e I.l). 
4) Expu~-mtal...I~,,ri~n\~ (Fiooo!). l'werrt,....tn~e bent~ w~~~ 
d$prl.V3;tion tor th~ ·entir~ 30 day penod., (Pb.as~ I ·a.~ 
~~se II.) . · 
it .!Sb1>uld b!ljl no~d that ii ie potlsibl$ to et1t<n1• into th1$ d~sign to!t 
5~1JS.l*lllto anely9iS th~ mEt~SU..~<l.efitS f!t"Oru, t.he th~ ..,.~e$. Of th$ 'C~~~G!lt.--­
ft. ~l.4 ~. ~' ••. .ta blil.b!tuatiQll. -pb.1.$&1 fb~~~ ?., s.Di fih.'lse II. · .1 ·· · • . • ···· · · :. ···· · · ·· ·. · • · ·. :-
~--___ , ~~ ·-~·t1-•t ~· --~ 
-u.~··--·~-----·~·--~'~' .~.·.·. ·. '',, ' :ti~.,~. : .. ~- ~--' ·-' ·, ~·.· ..... ,,. . ..._..,_ ~"4, Al_ .... -~' .·•• ~·'l• /Jt,..., .•·•!'""',.*.·. ·, ~-· 'liliii'~~ \'!!I<~~·~·~ ~f '1!<'\11!1..,- 'W\~~ ~11.Wi\'~ ... ~ ~· ~ ;;Ji.ilJit 
(lo•• ·tm··~ ~· mw ~-).. -~~c# •Ut ··Qt.·•~ it 
·~· ---1~.i~u~)~. , .. 11¥ V. tit~~·~·•• 
~~Q.- .·UJ.~: IJ$dC.t~ ·14.~ •Ut ~~ • ._ 
ii1i!lt~~. , ......................... 11!1.ho;i. fl .el~, .... 11!1'~~ i/il A>tt&'~°"'il; &~ ... ~~All · ··· -~~ . ~~·.~~11\i!i;~· ·~·~· -~ -"!l.'W¥?.if' .it> ·~·~l'lil'.~ri~!lif'I\'~ !/11•i•I'~~- ·• .,;..,,,, •• f{l'li!' 
~~- ~1iHA1-, '' b • - ~· *"·•.tW~ •-··Id• 
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botn" foot! i,nta~ ts al$0 ,et,ff~t~r tor tile a.\'4'90i'i.'Mln·'-'.d s~r{~"· Wlth Wftl'te:t-
pni.J~t d.~lng this bou~, thfl' ~eri•nt~ ~l"Qtt!)s di¢l not 5h01f' too n$tllf• 
t•sed*' . foGd int$ke ft:btct.\~ ~nd th$ir &e<nvn~hfi~i huntr.~:r ~ve,.. th• 
p~'1~·U.ng 2J b~U.?'3 N$~lt.1' 5.u ~nat(l)X" ¢In• hour t~ 1ntOO:e. 
Tb• ~cov~ey fl.m<tt1Ql'l$1 1~ P:lta1!o :u (Da7ft 1,6...)))1 ct tb<t ~ ~s 
!@-~the ~3 b~. ~ m~ !lt;;i.t.¢r ird:.f.li.k$ ~!laurias :Sh~w t$ad~1et~s .to OWl'"* 
d:rinlt e.n:t "'!14t'.r$at rtl.~ti• ~- th• C-0 gmtt~ toU4lld!lg th~ lS day del)M• 
vatiQn ~ri.Od b Pha1.tl$ I., 1\1$ tind1n; ha~ been riitp'.:~rted ~1 $~ral 
inv~stig~t~:rll) :f'ol" twJr"l da~~ll'i11tt.l.t.icm• ta~~• and. ~ll;)rt (19~5) f'oll'l'.1tl a 
•1ill;;l"k~ t~en07 l<>r fit t,$ ow~~®.t when ntumed to .1;d . Uh• t~ and .. wa.w~ 
~r 41 ti~ of aa ~t• f~d-pr!VlJ,\iOn. 8.tid anti ;t"tnpr (1955) &halt 
f®1i int,ik• duri.ni 1"$CO'V~l1" att~l' 3.5' dqfi r>t 2l hr. t"11),,1 d$pr!v:ation t.o 
-~~$d t~ no~l con~l bnr0l lot' flt :t~~t 11. d~•• Th<!'bY ~$0 t~und. 
1.1Jr.tttJ> !.n~ ot thil d•ri~ groups to eMeed tb~ UQmt1~ le'V~l duz>ing 11. 
d.~G t>t ~•eoVElrJ'• 
\l;1tt1' ~ep(!!et t.o th~ 1lM:neipal ohj'1ct$.~ ot \hi~ fift.udy1 the l'!l}>mll~llJ 
~w~ to :tndioa.tce thJWtt >wi~t•'t. to a !3 hr. "W~to~ d~X!ivat\it>ti. $Ch~ul~ 
~~11:d~~ a ml,;,U.w1y Ml)f't J:13r'l~ ~t time. Xn grm~r;11J.1 :1~ ·t~r;n.t* ot ti. 
~~~.f;l'lt ~nd !ntakG ~'!~U.res,. ~dj1w.t•nt t<> A$ 23 ~~. :romt d~p~lvill.t1on 
$Ch~:ttle ~~$am~~ p:&olr>~~ ·peJ!"rod or tht~ th~n $.d.jtt5tttent. to the 
~'m~mnli;, Wi!l;t&a:r d~pr;tv~tion; $cth®4u.1th 
f.o!A l\m f!;n~~ (l9$S)i ~ployll'lg a $tat1f.lard 23 tr:r. t~i dttpnvat1t>n 
~~lttll'it-1 f'l)wrtl that ttll1.gllt n~f1hed a !"ea.$anablJ' $ttihltJ level at llti\11,. 
i~nd:M Carl~n1 .itrri M4!ll~A~to~ (3.9~,),,. wlW all~1. h!)Q\i&i r>~to to. 1$St for-
·'° 11d.Jh ·~~.dil11 totmd p:"t$~1ng ~igh.t \o l•Wt.l. o:tt .~t. n~ :u. EhHttt!'e1.Ud 
(19,'9) fot;tl'ld t~ p~f'1'ai,'ling ~ig..~t ot 23 h~. f!'.}Qd ttr&prl~d S.f!l to l•vel 
ttt i~ .a,p:prtllii.ma.t.~11 .Ua;v $. Using thtt !;)Bm$. dt.p:ri va~1on $eh~dtdtJ; ~$~ts 
<l9S9la ·tii)imd Ul!!\ bod7 ~~ht r'lt~C~~ it111 1ow~1f·t. l!nd.:t. t..t llq l.56 aM 
th~~ l~vel~ t:.ttt. In th• ?'~~Mt ~rtm~rit both ~~~ng ~nd ~1t­
dit"tt:lld:ng ~iit'it ~fiA$tUn$ 1.~eat• that itt.-:!jWlt~ent. tt). ·~ 23 .ht". w~tw depw 
t1'1Jlat1.on -~ul~ l)~eu:rs '1':4ti:ha 4 ~a,... 
FQt'd 1n.t~k~ d~J1a; th'1%t ,.,._hi:"• te~U.~ p;,r:f.Ql!i t>f ~' !u-11 t~cd. d ~prl.\"$1 
;i$,. .$$ .(!{l'!;{)tlllt b1 ~id anfi 11~~1" (l9jS),, lla\t ft)und t4 ltlYel (}ff 8.tr Dq ::ao. 
~~t~~·$ (19,9) 23 bro,. tl•'l"ii$:l .~up im"'~ll$ed b t.h~ir l•llt."• con-
tumt~tion ot math fol' 25 tl~Ylh l.~ th• pre~ent. •:iq>"l'r.tWJ1Ylt1 ~~ ht)ttf' w;~~ 
int.alt~ ot t~u~' .·~ h:r. W',~\$'r' depdv<ttd ~ilPS t'$ach.ed $~.:m.~l'filt 1Ul:U$$ R.tte~ 4 
d,a.11$. n.tinst~ti()B of ~h* ¥Dn..odJrii:p:riv~tion obj~et (~) t1u~~ tb~ l.-hr. 
"~.Gd. to:r tb"'1 r..-1 .~. ~a tt~r.ip~ w;1,ts on Al'Eiria.,p_. m.t a ~bttt'\Nl,y $bble 
level frl>tr!l. D~Jr 1. on, &ltb.ot.\~h in Pl'H!UJ~ lI. the ~ ~up did tthQV a $C~~at. 
-~ pl"'~l~t~ irul't'~~s~ on th1~ ~attre. 
'!be result.a ot st\ld1¢ts which il~ias onlT u. td.ngle dep:t"iv.e.t!Qn e~ne:noe> 
lnut~ad ct a prol.ot~~ p~l"'.t<Kl ~t dep>rivatiGn ett:r~~ be U.$d :tn e~ri.eGn 
it$.th tb~ ph$Clint $t\ld1 1".i.n~ t.l.<t®Y plN:)vid-$ no. dat.n. on llfJJttllf.tm~nt w depM• 
vation tiSchedules. flowvftf-1 ti :le pQ$\1:ib1~ to e\lllnl)~ th~ pr~s.ent. f!!~~.rl,mant 
ld.tb· -~~~$ Qfi adj~t~19n~ that. h.ilv& used 1~~1 ot ~1;)!1 depr1 v~tion 
~Uah·tJT d1tt~r~nt ~11 th~·.·.~' hr. $Ch~t1l~. Tbes• $t\141~t $1$0 show thfiil-
a ,91¥1longed per:lod o.t ~jU$tT.lti'tlt 1$ r'tlq~d~ tlJr toe>d dep.ri. v~Uon t!i¢hMul.ea. 
llak~t (i.9SS)1 ud,ng V'll'f!!! young .aai.ttialm (th• T~nfii$&t. &$ lll$1'1$ only 60 ~h1• 
Olii) I .fbum bod:J Wi.I:bt Of 12 h:ttt a.n.1 ,24 br,. food d$p~ved S~ to ~iecre~s., 
f$1" enl;; tb~ tl.rst. ;$ d~. fb.~ 11r~g.ht ot a. 36 hr. df/pr.1v~ ~tlp ~t;>!ltinuad 
~ tl~~line t<>r· 11 d~. lnt~e ·per tiaedi~ pariod 1ner>eii!!~~ .tr.>ro hi• · 
~Jl'~tJ.tu ~~p$ tor ~t 1'0.e\ 10 d~~. Dr.d<•~ ($tln~1u:;le!lf t:hl!'.l.t a r&lativ.lt 
$ltJ\f l!!,dJ~1tment to tba d.epri.v~Uon tt'Jeb$d~le wrtii ah~ b-7 a.U. iroups. 
~:tM'~M~ am lb.son (l'9S$) t~u.nd tho dail.7 ;?•hr• in'\~e wt~. nr. toQd. 
4.itJpli.•• Ss ·to g:radu~lly 1i~r~.i-se \Q a st@lc wl.11e duJJling th• ttrst. 12-14 
d•• ~. ~1~~ c1.s.N~.$ tor tb~r s,. declined t<'J a 11t~ble Tal:u.,. ~.,_ 13 d~. 
fuming to t.h>i' t<I"~ aim.U1!!.bl$ ~tudift ot adjasrt.~mt ~. ·~ :!' br. wato 
dep:r.bt@ion •~Julfl7t Y~t.tt'f&h f~yer, end itiqhey (l?.S2) tounti wight gid.n 
d'll.d~ th1t 0.0$ h~'lr of drinking ts 1"$1-0h !l\. $~l• v~~e ~t 0~14, ·'9d. 1-h.r. 
W1J1t~:r int.~tJ to lewl tjff lt'~f' th$ 4t.b d~. Th• pnoent wtud:1 41leo 
f "Gt.md 'tulth of thes., l'll!\!1;\$'tl~S to' n~cb $tabl• Y~\i'IS ~~ Dm.1 4. AltM~ 
. t~U.414 ~i!M'.Uttl~ WS1\1 mt U~l tn ·tht11 ,t"$Sl'nt l:ll:'&1J'l;r, El.c.1t1v1ty wh~•l .,,£ltl:U.l'6$ 
~v-e s.l.10 indic~~ tbm.t atlJ'u.$~nt to ~\or depl.'"1vr.;;tion 1$ n\Q'M z-a;p:td tha# 
t@· <tl)l1l'p~1e t®d deprivri'iti••. Mill (1955) found a st~ble ~ctiv.it7 lewl. 
. '. ·' 
. ita~a~ed ir. act.idt7 Al~ appmxtutel.:r U da,s. 
Ort "'• bat111.• ot the$$ ~-~ hetw~ the pP$fSon\ naults ad 
ttwil.•• tJt IM'ii d:~Y~~. 1t ~am tw.. tentatS:td,1 c<,t.no1ud&.i tba~ • 2' 
bt vat.el' 4•pri111.Ui:1ta ~ule AMquf.H., ooaltf•~blt 1e•• t~ to'I! -.t~ 
•• tltGia a :eompe.ra;ble 1cbf,dul• ot tood 4tpld.vattt.m. ~.rapid Adju.a._, 
~ tltt :23 lf• wat•f' achllttate· shctdd re.;.,.tn at.t.ntiott ~' ~ntipten 
• a\f,~. to toA\t>QJ. •ti"f.'4;tiO~ lffl1 \b'C'f.)Ugh ~he U$$ Of 4it. dQtt1Va-
. '10. aobetiQ:t.., X\ .·l• •~1td ~ mt.hodt1o&t•4 ~om.tion• ads:tq 
.~ •.oct•f1ve ob~$$ ta •UftU:Otlal. l••~ du~ tb• pune of • 
-.•l"i.rAa~\. ~1' 4Qpd'W'~tbn tt an ~t1.t1v• .mb~t.an• 'IJIA7 be mm•dl.a' 
· ~-ed tt ~ b~. nt.•~ d~ri.~tUor.t lt ~!Mtd .anti ·th$· •~• ar. int:~ 
·' 
The putpoe• of this exp$%'11Mmt was to 11txam1n~ th$ t-~t.e ot 
;tdJ~$tment of the alklino t\1.t to a 2.3 hr. wa.te:r depl".tvat.ion ttchedule. 
Food md w!Ji.t.«t:i.• i,ntake an;l ~1' Wt)i.ght qf animals on a 23 b:r. wa~~ · 
d~p:rlv~t.1an $t)h~:h~le ·lfe.:re trie,~Mnlntrl owr • 3() i:ba-7 pttriod. Foul' groups 
flt ratfl, •U to a gro11p• we1"e used. The· .tour gNu;p& wemt ~ ,il,b. tood 
~ "wiiterr tor JO d~l a ],iJi?. tm am. wt•r tor lS dlll1l'l'$1 ewitched to 
2:3 bro wa.te~ depriV<'ttion t·r:i't' l' more. d~ J 2:3 h:<ct w~it$i'I d~rivat.1on 
to't lS d.a,s, switeb~-d. to !!l ltR• food aw.1 W;l\t&:t.1' tor l; ~"' da.71 and. 
23 hr. •~1t$'l'." fltprl:r""t:l~n tor :;o d&ys. M•as\lr~a w~.lt'G ·t.~:tk.ei..l ot pr&irinkin& 
L~ post.i:t:rlnldng w@i3ht1 l ~~i 23 h:t. w:~ter irtt.1!!.k•, and 1 ~nd 23 tu-. 
food intake. 
11'he mab.1 ti.DI.ii~ wen 1 
l. Dep~iv.n.tion pmuced a sigmtic~nt reduction 1rl pre-
d:rinking . bttliy W$:lght to.'!! th1 30 d q pttrl.l)d. Thl$N 
weH no dlff$~t\()t$ in potJM.rihltiq we.tsbt du.tt ·to 
deprl.v~~tion t~r tl'u11 tir!'f.t l.S d~ra; bow~v~r, th$ 
dif.t'e"nct1~ W!FJ~ $:l~itic~t. tor Da7a l6-3Q. Depri~ 
gl'Oupe 'W'flN tounrl to·· pin ai¢t1ea11tlJ' more •isht 
d,uri.ng the l•hr. (rJf t:trl.nk11;fl t.mtn ~d.1&2• groups. 
2. On11 hour w::1ter ~onEtwnpt.inn wa$ s1piticant1;r great.Gt> 
tor L~\\t ;23 hr., depriv~{l 8$. tho group r.d.tche:t trom 
d•~riv,1-t!On t~ !1~1!• · exhibttei1 a e1gni.t1eant t$nd•ncy 
tt» t.nrel'drink during th$ tinal l' days when ·t.hft 23 h01ur 
.. w~ttir intak• m.t1al1.lt.1.re is con.1\d~dered •. 
'· On• bout' fQOO . in.twee· w,~~ e1~i.ttcrumly gmat~-r top thtl 
nte~ deptim St1. Al.$()1 it was ehow tlui.i tb~$e Ss 
ate &l$fiit1ct:uitl.1 lesG dut>ing the 23 hr. ~nods. The 
gNup Oh$'lgad t~ deprtv~ition. to .i-J1 '.LU!· dmnr>n•tr&ted 
a. t~ney- tG ovenat t)tl the 2l hr'. intake -..,$'Ul'Q1 ~ 
tJl9. al hr. int$$ ot. th~ .aa .. J!k• ·to deprtv.u;~ion gt'l:>up 
tell lHitl<.>111 the group otl contirm<:~d d•prl:1r~ittion. 
4. The re1Sultt were 41.l!leu~t~ed in wrm~ ot l\djuatmen:t. 
to a 23 ho11r wat~P dep~vaUon $Chedule. l<'iire dnye 
mas found ·te be a stJ.f!tci•t p~H:1.od t•:>Jt adjustment. 
'Ibis period ie l!lhorteJO t~ that req\tired tor an 
equi•al&nt. tocxt ~pri:rr~t.io.n $Choo~l•• 
It W<l.$ •~eGted that. a~uthodol!>giea.1 ccmplie11t-icn1 arising from 
prolong«t G~es in ~igbt &tld irrt.JA\te Ch."i!.Jl'IS,Ct~riat:la ·ct a 23 hr. food 
d~r-ivat.ion scbedul• ~uld be r$dtu",ed by ;t.he uo ot a 2) lw. •"• 
d1tprtV4!\tiC'il'.l SdiidUl..eo 
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s.o.= n.i.o · . 1s.u 
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.2J ,._., '~..,,~'" 
401~112 ..•. 41~ -
21.19· ' . ;· 20~01 . 
-'fat.1eU 
~ 1«1v·W-igh\ . .._ t•" au f~ 
~ BotJt ftlasea d the~. 
Day 1-U Pan ~- D• 1 .. 1' ·~ .... l'-30 Dq 1•1S ••. 1'-30 Dq 1-u .,.. 1&-39 
a a a s. 
,. 180•"3 40• ?lJ 
' 4'2•67' ' 4?5,•0'ZI 
ll. 445-.507 472JWI 
15 4»1A)) . - 4fj6;;40. 
:19 437•320 .· :46f4tfX) 
23 4J2•09J . . . 4Ja.l00 
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' 1; .600. _,,, 13 
19 1.461 .861 11 
23 l.S6? 1.a:n 21 
-·~ lof;l~ l.~~~ ~i 
·:ii'to.t;j;G ~ o~)1'J .t11% 
o~ ~. •~ Ih~a Me&nt!J to'r all Gl'O-;;tps 
·~Both ~&$ af the.~~ 
ilq l•U Days 16-10 tlq 1-lS . Uqs ·16-30 
s 
•'°° 




2.2'1 24.200 u 22.ooa 2.133 
1+433 2,.83) 16 24-661 .200 
J.200 a..600 20 2).0;3J l.a67 
•161 20.aoo ·at. ~.900 J.100 
1.4~" •.:4£ "''':;<; 'fjff."f< ·1z~-·i1;1P-J, .~.,~~~j 2.t~~ 
lo~ ,: v.~ ""', .. .;;;. •') t.4'tt .;;;rt 
Oq i..;.1s Dq$ 1'-30 
a 
4 21.aot'l · ·2s.&,;J 
10 a.'100 .a.ooo 
14 22.s&1· 22.100 
14 26.1.0Q 26.361 
22 23.661 !).:!)() 




··Twent~ lfov water am-~- l• ·all 
G_.,..,. 1Jmi>.bg Beth fftases of tb• ~
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""" 3 """ t..6u~· .l ,) •1"'>"' 
'1 4.07) 3.213 s 
l1 .~ 1.c-00 9 
lS .67Z 1.%0 33 
19 2.5:w 1~99) 17 
~·;. 2.9{111 2.~-9 21 
-..a111 T lilt A • 44 # 
·One· ltou t~ Itl~e ·~· tor .an .C:mapg 
Curing Both i'b-~~& or thw .txp~r~t-. 
.tr..:; 6.T!JO 2 e e.,, ·. •J.,J,. ,.667 
.6~.1.) S.107 6 1 ..,.,,1) •#J.J l.513. 
2.29.) 1.4ro u 6.m ,..'riltJ ...... ,.,,.- . 
1.s·wi I! 6'bo :J• .· ... l.6 s.sr.o .l.21 
lff12!J 4.'113 20· 6--133 a.9ro 
1.4~0 ,.2so at.. 6~Ct.Q 4,.09) 
: 1 :: i1 -. _: _: -* = ~ : : . if}.:: 
4 
lD a. ~1+1 · · tt.647 
24 ?.fJ~ . '·':!! 
le· 
2~ 6.973 . . '· ?41 
25 6.541 1.0/A 
I . I T 
tU ·_ u)·,...,_ tr·- il. .a 
·····~··· •- , 
' 
.~?ti> 21~54? 
., .2,3~t41 ;;o~uo· 
11 2#~1'' 21..52'1 1, 26~$93 24..4S'I 
19 is~'" !;.600 
23 if'.fi93 23-.t+ts 
T6lb:l•1' 
fWftt1-~ UoiU" Food eo.-_,u.. lfeus t•~ ·an 
~ DUri.ng hth ,~ •t t.be ~.. 
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Satter, a.A •. Etteots of "p$~~t'4 d®ri.Vati11,>n ~$~it>f4¢19 on f~NintJ 
. b(!!AA'fiAl'i• i• ~· P~• !!!·~·- 19$5• ~ !47-42. 
J~~t't$ld,. W.A•t and E1U")tt1 M.H. ~ ~tt~~t. ot f~,$ti~.g on thit '$!?.ting 
~vi•~ of' t"at!IJ •. i· ef!• f~·- 19341 42, 227 ..... 237. . 
a~;u1 B.&.,. . n.mi Sheffield~ r .n. ·. ~latii;~n of ran:tom activity to 
.t"!'.l d.$fJ:riv~t.if;)n"' .:L• l\"1,!tt.Jl• .i~~sl· f..mho.l•• 19531 ~ 320-3:22. 
' ' ~&nfre.und1 l)• fM ~~l,a\itU'iehtp ~twee~ wight l.oBi.; durt~ deprtntil'Jn 
~ ~d ot>nsumptiol'l.. :!it~· ~i~1· lmbtl•1 1959• S, 123-12;. 
fi~e~, '· w •. fh~ at.feet or t&<?~. d•privr>.t1on std &ubsll'JqU.~t 1\fat.i~.tion 
•~0n ~Mt"al activitJ' in the rat. l• ~· ~· ..  •• l9S1.t 
/IA• ,~1•S.64. 
. . 
f~l"• ·'•'•• ~. ~1d1 t,.s. Th~ ettetlt ot -t•r> dapti1vatton and sub-
fitq~nt stati'1).ti<>~ u~ 'iltJ)~t"t.'i.l a.cti:rtty i.n tba :rnt.. le ~ct *a'sl· 
~·- 19;2, ,AL· 36~1'/2. . 
Jri~~r, '· tt., aeti:t,. L.$ •• ~ W'~SJ\Ulr, -~H. 1 The ett~\tt ~t n;b:ito~eent 
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